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ABSTRACT: The present experiment was consummated throughout 
two successive seasons (2016/2017 and 2017/2018) at the nursery of 
Horticulture Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, 
Egypt with the aim to solve one of the most important problem facing 
most of winter cultivated crops under local condition in Egypt. It was 
intended to overcome the problem of high atmospheric temperature 
which prevailed during the early months of autumn and consequently 
led to deteriorate plant quality of many crops. Thus, the effects of 
shading and open field conditions (saran house of 65% shading and 
full sun light of open field conditions), besides the effects of planting 
dates and their interaction were investigated on growth, flowering, 
bulbs, bulblets yield and quality and chemical constituents of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood plants. 

Main results of the study could be summarized in the following: 
growing the bulbs preliminary under shading followed by open field 
conditions was the best for improving most of plant traits studied in the 
two seasons as produced the highest values of number of leaves/plant, 
induced early flowering, gave the highest values of spike stem length, 
increased fresh weight of cut spike and the newly formed bulbs. 
Moreover, raised fresh weight of bulblets and bulblets yield. With 
respect to the effect of planting dates, planting the bulbs on October 
15th, gave beneficial effects in most cases as it was the best planting 
date in raising vegetative growth height. Moreover, it gave the utmost 
high values with significant effect on number of leaves/plant. Also, 
planting the bulbs on October 15th caused a clear decrement in the time 
required for flowering, succeeded to raise spike stem length, produced 
the highest bulblets yield and the highest bulb circumference. 
Meantime, planting the bulbs at the earliest date of September 15th was 
the best for elevating fresh weight of cut spike and produced the 
heaviest fresh weight of bulbs, and recorded the utmost high values of 
bulblets yield. Referring the effect on chemical constituents the results 
showed that bulbs planted under open field condition followed by 
shading was the best in raising pigments content in leaves (chlorophyll 
a, b and carotenoids) in the two seasons. Meanwhile, the different 
planting conditions gave means closely near together for the effect of 
the different planting conditions on total carbohydrates content in the 
newly formed bulbs, Moreover, clear increment on nitrogen % in the 
new bulbs was observed due to growing bulbs grown under open field 
condition throughout the growing season. Whereas, bulbs grown under 
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open field, followed by shading condition, as well as those which 
grown under shading condition throughout the growing season gave 
the highest records of phosphorus % in the new bulbs in both seasons. 
Results revealed also the prevalence of growing bulbs under either 
open field condition throughout the growing season in both seasons or 
those grown under shading followed by open field condition in the first 
season in raising potassium % accumulation in new bulbs. Also, clear 
influences on chemical constituents of the plants were observed due to 
using the different planting dates. The utmost high values of pigments 
content in leaves was noticed as a result of planting the bulbs on 
September 15th. Moreover, the highest records of total carbohydrates in 
new bulbs were gained as a result of planting the bulbs in the same 
date (September 15th) in both seasons. Negligible differences on 
nitrogen % in bulbs were observed due to the effect of the different 
planting dates used in both seasons. Whereas, planting the bulbs on 
October 1st was the best in elevating phosphorus % in bulbs in the two 
seasons. Meantime, planting the bulbs in the earliest date of September 
15th was the best for producing the highest potassium % in bulbs in the 
two seasons. 

From the aforementioned results and interaction it could be 
recommended to plant the bulbs under shading condition, followed by 
open field condition with planting the bulbs on October 15th for 
improving plant quality of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood. 
 
Key words: Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood, shading, open field, 

planting dates. 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Iris is a flowering popular plant and 
comprises 3000 species with countless 
varieties native to South America and 
belongs to family Iridaceae (Bailey, 1963). 
Their showy flowers are remarkable alike for 
their structure and blending of showy colours 
which recommended them strongly to 
horticulturists since early times. Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood flowers are very 
popular for local use, for its general beauty. 
Moreover, it is also demanded for 
exportation.  

Light intensity revealed considerable 
variations in plant parameters as mentioned 
by many authors, Nada (1992) on Polianthes 
tuberosa concluded that, planting the bulbs 
under shading condition (saran house of 65% 
shading) reduced bulbs and bulblets yield. 
On Easter lily, Sorrentino et al. (1997) found 
that, flower quality was slightly higher in 
sunlight plants, whereas dry matter 

accumulation did not differ between shaded 
and sunlight plants during the growing 
season, leaves exposed to full sunlight 
showed slight reduction influence 
parameters. Al-Ashry et al. (1998) on 
Hippeastrum vittatum recorded that, plastic 
house (20% shading) shortened the time 
required for bulb sprouting, increased plant 
height and spike stem length. Whereas, saran 
house (65% shading) increased spike stem 
length and diameter, flower diameter and 
fresh weight of cut spike. Meanwhile, open 
field condition increased total carbohydrate 
content in leaves, but decreased potassium 
accumulation. However, saran and plastic 
houses increased nitrogen and potassium in 
leaves. Meanwhile, phosphorus 
accumulation was increased due to planting 
under saran house condition El-Fawakhry 
(2001) on Polianthes tuberosa found that 
65% shading increased vegetative growth 
height, induced earlier flowering, decreased  
spike yield, but produced the tallest, heaviest 
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and thinnest spike. He added that 65% 
shading caused a considerable decrement in 
bulbs and bulblets yield and bulblets fresh 
weight, but it increased bulb fresh weight 
and bulb size when compared with full 
sunlight condition. Badawy et al. (2002) on 
Iris cv. Purple Sensation concluded that 
planting the bulbs under shading condition 
enhanced sprouting and flowering date, 
increased vegetative growth height at 
flowering phase and spike stem length, but 
decreased spike stem diameter, fresh weight 
of cut spike and bulbs yield. However, bulbs 
fresh weight and bulblets yield and fresh 
weight were not significantly affected by 
light intensity. El-Hanafy et al. (2005) on 
Freesia refracta cv. Aurora mentioned that 
growing the plants under shading conditions 
increased vegetative growth height, number 
of leaves/plant, spike stem length, number of 
cormlets/plot (cormlets yield), cormel fresh 
weight and accumulation rate of nitrogen 
and, potassium and total carbohydrate in the 
new corms, but decreased number of 
corms/plot (corms yield) fresh weight of 
corm and corm circumference and delayed to 
some extant flowering date. 

 El-Naggar et al. (2009) on Hippeastrum 
vittatum concluded that planting the plant 
under plastic house condition with average 
light intensity of 450-500 lux significantly 
reduced vegetative growth and flowering. On 
the other hand, planting the plant under full 
sunlight condition (open field) improved 
vegetative growth, flowering, bulbs 
production and chemical composition 
parameters (number of leaves/plant at 
flowering time, flower stalk length, flower 
stalk diameter, bulbs diameter, bulbs fresh 
and dry weight, number of new bulblets, 
total chlorophyll content and total 
carbohydrates content). 

Planting dates showed considerable 
influence on plant traits of many ornamental 
bulbs, as was mentioned by many authors. 
Badawy (1998) on Polianthes tuberosa 
stated that the early planting date (May 2nd) 
was the best for producing high flowers yield 
and quality. Whereas, delaying planting time 

till July 1st shortened the time required for 
bulbs flowering, but deteriorated all flowers 
characters. Similar observations were 
detected by planting the same plant in 
succession by Arafa et al. (2000).  

Eliwa et al. (2010a) on Freesia refracta 
cv. Aurora concluded that planting the corms 
in the earliest date (September 16th) had 
great influence on most plant traits. It 
increased vegetative growth height, number 
of leaves/plant, spike stem length, spike stem 
diameter and fresh weight of cut spike. 
Meanwhile, it increased the time required for 
corm sprouting and flowering Moreover, the 
same authors (2010b) added that planting the 
corms in the earliest date (September 15th) 
increased corms yield fresh weight of cormel 
and total carbohydrate in the produced 
corms. Whereas, delaying planting date to 
October 1st i.e. prolonging storage duration 
at either room or cold storage increased to 
some extent N and K% in the produce 
corms. 

Therefore, the present experiment was 
consummated for achieving the hope of 
producing Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood 
plant with best quality by overcoming the 
undesirable effect of the high atmosphere 
temperature which prevailed during the 
beginning of autumn months by means of 
using shading treatments with different 
planting dates throughout the high 
temperature of such duration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experimental trial was performed 

throughout two successive seasons 
(2016/2017 and 2017/2018) at the nursery of 
Horticulture Research Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center, Giza, Egypt, with the aim 
to overcome the undesirable effect on plant 
quality of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood due 
to the high temperature which prevailed at 
the beginning of autumn months in Egypt. 
Thus, the effects of shading and full sunlight 
exposure (saran house of 65% shading and 
full sunlight of open field condition) on 
growth, flowering, bulbs and bulblets yield 
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and quality and some chemical constituents 
of the plant were investigated. 

Plant materials:  
Bulbs of 8-9 cm circumference were 

used in the two successive seasons. 

Planting condition: 
Two types of planting conditions, saran 

house allowing 65% shading of light 
intensity (2500- 3000 f.c. at noon) and open 
field condition of full sunlight. The 
temperature which prevailed under open 
field conditions during the growth cycle of 
the plant in the two seasons is exhibited in 
Table (a). Meanwhile, saran house caused a 
decrement in temperature (℃) comparing 
with that of the open field conditions at the 
range of 4-5 ℃.  

Growing medium: 
Growing medium of the mixture of sand 

+ clay (1:1, v/v) was prepared for planting in 

both seasons. The chemical properties of the 
growing medium are presented in Table (b). 

Procedure: 
The bulbs were lifted from the soil on 

May 15th, in both seasons. After examining 
and cleaning, bulbs of 8-9 cm circumference 
were selected and kept at room temperature 
of 26±3 ℃ during May, 27±3 ℃ during 
June, 28±3 ℃ during July and August,  27±3 
℃ during September. 

The selected bulbs were divided into 
four lots. They were planted in batches at 15 
days intervals from September 15th till 
November 1st, i.e. having 4 planting dates 
(September 15th, October 1st, October 15th, 
November 1st). The bulbs of every batch 
were re-divided into another four groups for 
studying the effect of shading and open field 
condition on plant parameters. In this 
connection, the bulbs of every batch were 
classified as follows: 

 

Table a. Maximum, minimum and average monthly temperatures (℃) during the 
growth cycle of the plant in the two seasons (2016/2017 and 2017/2018). 

Seasons 
 
Months 

2016/2017 2017/2018 

Maximum Minimum Average Maximum Minimum Average 

September 35.4 22.3 31.0 34.9 22.3 30.5 

October 32.4 19.8 27.9 31.0 18.5 26.4 

November 27.4 15.5 22.7 25.5 13.7 21.4 

December 20.9 8.7 16.5 23.9 12.4 19.3 

January 19.4 10.3 15.4 19.9 11.2 16.3 

February 21.5 8.0 16.9 24.7 12.5 19.8 

March 25.4 12.0 20.9 28.8 14.4 23.5 

April 28.8 15.8 24.7 29.9 15.9 25.0 

May 34.6 19.4 29.3 35.1 21.1 30.0 

 

Table b. Chemical properties of the growing medium used in plantation according to 
Reclamation and Development Center for Desert Soil, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Cairo University according to Page  (1982) . 

Growth 
medium pH EC  

ds/m-1 
Cations Anions ( meq/l) 

Na+ K+ Ca++ Mg++ HCO3
ˉ Clˉ SO4

ˉ ˉ 
Sand + clay 7.25 5.17 29.20 0.21 18.4 14.6 2.8 4.85 1.16 
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a. Bulbs planted and grown at open field 
condition all over the growing season of 
the plant (terminate of the experiment). 

b. Bulbs planted and grown under shading 
condition all over the growing season of 
the plant (terminate of the experiment). 

c. Bulbs which were planted at open field 
condition at first were transferred to grow 
under shading condition commencing 
from the end of November till the 
terminate of the experiment. 

d. Bulbs which were planted under shading 
condition at first were transferred to grow 
under open field condition commencing 
from the end of November till the 
terminate of the experiment. 

Thus, the effect of four planting dates 
with four planting conditions and their 
interaction were examined on plant 
parameters and some chemical constituents 
of the plants in the two seasons. 

The bulbs were planted in 25 cm 
diameter plastic pots filled with a mixture of 
sand/clay (1:1, v/v), (one bulb per pot). 

A factorial experiment type in 
randomized complete block design (RCBD) 
with three replicates was employed in both 
seasons. Every treatment contained 15 bulbs, 
and replicated three times (5 bulbs per 
replicate). 

Regular agricultural practices such as 
watering, weeding, fertilization … etc. were 
carried out whenever needed, where the 
plants were received Kristalon (19:19:19) at 
2 g/plant throughout the growing season at 
15 days interval, till the terminate of the 
experiment in both seasons. 

The following data were recorded: 
Number of days from planting to sprouting, 
vegetative growth height at flowering stage 
(cm), number of leaves/plant at flowering 
stage, number of days from planting to 
flowering, spike stem length (cm), spike 
stem diameter (cm) and fresh weight of cut 
spike (g), number of the new bulbs/plot 
(bulbs yield), bulb circumference (cm) and 

fresh weight of bulb (g), No. of bulblets/polt 
(bulblets yield) and bulblet fresh weight (g). 

Chemical analysis of leaves: 
Determination of chlorophylls (a and b) 

and total carotenoids in fresh leaves were 
carried out according to Wettstein (1957). 
Total carbohydrates content of leaves was 
determined by using colorimetric methods 
described by Dubois et al. (1956). Nitrogen 
content was determined by micro-Kjeldahle 
(Blake, 1965), phosphorus content was 
colorimetrically determined in the acid 
digested using ascorbic acid methods (John, 
1970). Potassium was determined by using 
the flamephotometer (Dewis and Freitas, 
1970).  

Data were then tabulated and statistically 
analyzed using SAS program (1994) and 
means were compared by L.S.D. method 
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1968). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect on vegetative growth parameters: 

Evidently, data registered in Table (1) 
indicate that the earliest sprouting bulbs in 
both seasons, was a result of growing bulbs 
preliminary under open field condition 
followed by shading condition. Such 
treatment significantly declined the time 
required from planting to sprouting to only 
29.22 and 30.58 days in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. Meanwhile, the 
longest duration from planting to sprouting 
was obtained as a result of growing the bulbs 
under shading followed by open field 
condition, scoring 35.33 and 36.18 days in 
the first and second season, respectively. The 
different planting dates, on the other side, 
cleared that delaying planting date to 
November 1st, much decreased the time 
required from planting to sprouting, 
comparing with that gained from the other 
planting dates were used in the two seasons, 
to the extent that the scored values were 
declined to only 16.77 and 18.08 days in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. In the 
same line, the earliest planting date 
(September 15th) considerably increased such  
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Table 1. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on number of days from 
planting to sprouting of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 
2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 53.80 55.13 45.33 50.77 51.26 54.67 54.70 46.63 51.47 51.87 
Oct. 1 39.73 42.00 29.53 32.13 35.85 40.63 43.23 31.30 33.36 37.13 
Oct. 15 24.40 26.87 24.87 26.57 25.68 25.73 28.33 26.13 27.87 27.02 
Nov. 1 14.30 17.33 14.13 18.30 16.77 16.30 18.43 18.23 19.37 18.08 
Means 33.06 35.33 29.22 31.94  34.33 36.18 30.58 33.02  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 2.924 
B=  2.924 
A×B= 5.848 
 

A= 2.578 
B= 2.578 
A×B= 5.154 

 

duration in both seasons, scoring 51.26 and 
51.87 days in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. However, the increment in the 
time required from planting to sprouting due 
to the early planting date is in agreement 
with the finding of Eliwa et al. (2010a) on 
Freesia refracta cv. Aurora. The interactions 
revealed that the earliest sprouting bulbs 
obtained as a result of bulbs planted on 
November 1st and grown at open field, 
followed by shading conditions in the first 
season and those which planted on 
November 1st under open field condition 
throughout the growth season in the second 
one, registering 14.13 and 16.30 days in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. 
Meanwhile, the opposite was the right for 
bulbs planted on September 15th under 
shading followed by open field condition in 
both seasons, registering 55.13 and 54.70 
days in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. 

Vegetative growth height, on the other 
hand (Table 2) was also affected by the 
different treatments were used in the two 
seasons, where the highest value was 
recorded due to bulbs were grown at either 
open field followed by shading condition or 
those which grown all over the season under 
shading condition. These treatments 
considerably increased vegetative growth 
height to the maximum values (91.38 and 
92.13 cm in the first season, and 93.03 and 

94.05 cm in the second one, respectively). 
Meanwhile, the least scores were obtained 
due to growing plants under either open field 
condition throughout the growing season or 
from bulbs which grown under shading 
followed by open field condition in both 
seasons. These treatments scored 63.78 and 
65.82 cm in the first season and 65.28 and 
67.30 cm in the second one, respectively. 
The different planting dates on the other 
hand, revealed that planting the bulbs on 
October 15th was the best planting dates in 
raising vegetative growth height in the two 
seasons (83.17 and 84.78 cm, respectively). 
In contrast, delaying planting date to 
November 1st gave the least scores in both 
seasons, scoring only 71.33 and 73.07 cm in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. In 
the matter of the interaction, the highest 
records were obtained due to planting the 
bulbs on September 15th, with growing 
plants under shading condition all over the 
growth season in the two seasons scoring 
98.50 and 100.37 cm in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. In contrast, the lowest 
records were obtained as a result of planting 
the bulbs on November 1st with growing 
plants under open field condition all over the 
growing season, registering only 57.67 and 
59.10 cm in the first and second seasons, 
respectively.  

The significantly highest values of 
number of leaves/plant were gained resulting  
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Table 2. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on vegetative growth height 
(cm) of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 67.63 66.30 89.07 98.50 80.38 68.97 67.67 90.97 100.37 81.99 
Oct. 1 64.03 67.63 92.37 88.90 78.23 65.60 68.90 93.93 90.90 79.83 
Oct. 15 65.80 69.17 101.53 96.17 83.17 67.47 70.67 102.80 98.17 84.78 
Nov. 1 57.67 60.17 82.53 84.93 71.33 59.10 61.97 84.43 86.77 73.07 
Means 63.78 65.82 91.38 92.13  65.28 67.30 93.03 94.05  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 5.141 
B= 5.141 
A×B= 9.807 
 

A= 4.243 
B= 4.243 
A×B= 8.298 

 

from growing plants under shading followed 
by open field condition in both seasons 
(Table 3). Such treatment scored 6.06 and 
6.25 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Whereas, the least scores were 
a result of growing plants under shading 
condition throughout the growth season, 
registering only 4.44 and 4.77 in the first and 
second season, respectively. The different 
planting dates, on the other side revealed that 
the utmost high values with significant effect 
on number of leaves/plant was obtained due 
to planting on October 15th, scoring 5.70 and 
5.91 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Meanwhile, the opposite was 
the right for bulbs planted in the latest date 
of November 1st, where the least scores were 
obtained in this regard (4.46 and 4.76 in the 
first and second seasons, respectively). 
Concerning the interaction, it is evident from 
the tabulated data the prevalence of planting 
on October 15th, under shading followed by 
open field conditions in raising number of 
leaves/plant in both seasons (6.80 and 7.00, 
respectively). In contrast the least scores of 
the same trait was obtained due to planting 
the bulbs in the latest date (November 1st) 
with planting the bulbs under shading 
condition throughout the growing season of 
the plant, registering only 4.00 and 4.40 in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. 

The previous results indicated the 
superiority of using shading condition in 
increasing vegetative growth height. 

However, such increment might be due to 
the increase of endogenous gibberellins as a 
result of shading condition under saran house 
which increased the rate of cell division and 
elongation and finally the vegetative growth 
height at flowering stage. These results are in 
parallel with those of Nada (1992) and El-
Fawakhry (2001) on Polianthes tuberosa. 
Moreover, Badawy et al. (2002) on Iris 
tingitana cv. Purple Sensation concluded that 
planting the bulbs under shading condition 
increased vegetative growth height at 
flowering phase. Also, El-Hanafy et al. 
(2005) on Freesia refracta cv. Aurora 
concluded that growing the plants under 
shading conditions increased vegetative 
growth height.  

Effect on flowering traits: 
Using shading condition at the early 

growth stages followed by open field 
condition proved its mastery in inducing the 
earliest flowering comparing with that 
obtained from growing under open field 
condition all over the growing season of the 
plant (Table 4). Such treatment considerably 
decreased the time required for flowering to 
the extent that they induced flowering after 
only 125.87 and 127.17 days against of 
152.15 and 153.58 of bulbs planted under 
open field condition, throughout the growing 
season in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. The beneficial effect of shading 
treatment in inducing early flowering was in  
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Table 3. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on number of leaves/plant of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 6.70 6.17 4.33 4.17 5.34 6.93 6.40 4.60 4.43 5.59 
Oct. 1 5.30 6.33 4.73 4.87 5.31 5.50 6.50 4.87 5.10 5.49 
Oct. 15 6.07 6.80 5.20 4.73 5.70 6.27 7.00 5.43 4.97 5.91 
Nov. 1 4.60 4.93 4.30 4.00 4.46 4.90 5.10 4.63 4.40 4.76 
Means 5.67 6.06 4.64 4.44  5.90 6.25 4.88 4.77  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 0.396 
B= 0.396 
A×B= 0.791 
 

A= 0.405 
B= 0.405 
A×B= 0.811 

 
Table 4. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on number of days from 

planting to flowering of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 
2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 158.67 130.67 147.00 ــــ ــــ 133.67 160.33 144.67 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 1 162.07 130.47 147.33 ــــ ــــ 131.67 163.00 146.27 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 15 143.00 120.33 133.00 ــــ ــــ 121.00 145.00 131.67 ــــ ــــ 
Nov. 1 144.87 122.00 134.17 ــــ ــــ 122.33 146.00 133.43 ــــ ــــ 
Means 152.15 125.87 ــــ ــــ 127.17 153.58  ــــ ــــ  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 2.150 
B= 4.105 
A×B= 4.300 
 

A= 2.215 
B= 4.229  
A×B= 5.805 

 

harmony agreement with the finding of  El-
Fawakhry (2001) on Polianthes tuberosa, 
who found that 65% shading induced earlier 
flowering. On the other hand delaying 
planting date to October 15th and November 
1st caused a clear decrement in the time 
required for flowering in both seasons, 
comparing with that recorded from the 
earliest planting dates of September 15th and 
October 1st in the two seasons (131.67, 
133.43 days and 133.00 and 134.17 days 
against 144.67, 146.27 and 147.00, 147.33 in 
the first and second seasons, respectively). In 
the matter of the interaction, data listed in 
Table (4) revealed that the shortest time 
required for flowering was recorded by 
planting the bulbs on October 15th under 
shading followed by open field conditions in 
both seasons (120.33 and 121.00 days in the 

first and second seasons, respectively). 
Whereas, the longest period was a result of 
growing bulbs which planted on October 1st 
under open field condition throughout the 
growing season, registering 162.07 and 
163.00 days in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. 

The significantly highest values of spike 
stem length were recorded resulting from 
planting under shading, followed by open 
field conditions in both seasons (Table 5). 
Such treatment raised the scored values to 
33.48 and 35.57 cm against 31.04 and 32.97 
cm of plants grown at open field condition 
throughout the growing season of the plant 
in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
In the connection, the beneficial effect of 
shading  condition   in   raising   spike  stem  
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Table 5. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on spike stem length (cm) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 30.00 34.70 34.25 ــــ ــــ 36.83 31.67 32.35 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 1 29.33 35.40 34.35 ــــ ــــ 37.37 31.33 32.37 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 15 35.83 32.83 36.65 ــــ ــــ 35.40 37.90 34.33 ــــ ــــ 
Nov. 1 29.00 31.00 31.83 ــــ ــــ 32.67 31.00 30.00 ــــ ــــ 
Means 31.04 33.48 ــــ ــــ 35.57 32.97  ــــ ــــ  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 2.104 
B= 4.016 
A×B= 5.680 

A= 1.930 
B= 3.684 
A×B= 4.859 

 

length was also recorded by a lot of scientists 
on various ornamental bulbs. El-Fawakhry 
(2001) on Polianthes tuberosa, found that 
65% shading produced the tallest spike. 
Badawy et al. (2002) on Iris tingitana cv. 
Purple Sensation concluded that planting the 
bulbs under shading condition increased 
spike stem length. Moreover, El-Hanafy et 
al. (2005) on Freesia refracta cv. Aurora 
mentioned that growing the plants under 
shading condition increased spike stem 
length. On the other side, planting the bulbs 
on October 15th succeeded to raise spike 
stem length to 34.33 and 36.65 cm giving the 
utmost high values in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. With respect to the 
interaction, data registered in Table (5) 
showed the prevalence of planting the bulbs 
on September 15th and October 1st under 
shading followed by open field condition as 
well as of bulbs planted on October 15th 
under open field condition throughout the 
growing season of the plant in producing the 
longest spike stem length in both seasons, 
scoring 34.70, 35.40 and 35.83 cm in the 
first season and 36.83, 37.37 and 37.90 cm in 
the second one, respectively. In contrast, the 
least scores were obtained due to bulbs 
planted on November 1st under open field 
condition throughout the growth season of 
the plants (29.00 and 31.00 cm in the first 
and second seasons, respectively). 

Data scored in Table (6) revealed 
negligible differences on spike stem 

diameter due to growing plants under either 
open field condition throughout the growing 
season of the plant or under shading 
followed by open field conditions in the two 
seasons (0.66 and 0.73 cm in the first season 
and 0.72 and 0.75 cm in the second one, 
respectively). On the other side, spike stem 
diameter progressively decreased by 
delaying planting date in the two seasons. 
The interactions, indicated the superiority of 
growing plants under shading followed by 
open field condition with planting on 
September 15th in raising spike stem 
diameter in the two seasons (0.89 and 0.84 
cm, respectively). The least scores, on the 
other side, were a result of growing plants 
under open field condition throughout the 
growing season of the plant with planting on 
November 1st in the two seasons (0.60 and 
0.61 cm, respectively). 

Referring to the effect on fresh weight of 
cut spike (Table 7), slight effects on such 
trait was observed due to using the different 
planting conditions. However, it could be 
mentioned that growing plants under shading 
followed by open field conditions raised to 
some extent fresh weight of cut spike than 
that obtained from plants grown at open field 
condition throughout the growing seasons 
registering 33.21 and 35.32 g against 32.70 
and 33.89 g in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Planting dates, indicated that 
planting the bulbs at the earliest date of 
September 15th was the best for elevating  
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Table 6. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on spike stem diameter (cm) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 0.65 0.89 0.78 ــــ ــــ 0.84 0.71 0.77 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 1 0.63 0.79 0.77 ــــ ــــ 0.83 0.72 0.71 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 15 0.77 0.62 0.76 ــــ ــــ 0.70 0.84 0.69 ــــ ــــ 
Nov. 1 0.60 0.61 0.62 ــــ ــــ 0.62 0.61 0.61 ــــ ــــ 
Means 0.66 0.73 ــــ ــــ 0.75 0.72  ــــ ــــ  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 0.063 
B= 0.121 
A×B=0.171 

A= 0.075 
B= 0.143 
A×B= 0.127 

 

Table 7. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on fresh weight of cut spike (g) 
of Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 34.90 37.53 36.53 ــــ ــــ 39.60 33.47 51.22 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 1 29.73 34.23 34.06 ــــ ــــ 36.37 31.77 31.98 ــــ ــــ 
Oct. 15 36.50 30.40 35.60 ــــ ــــ 32.63 38.67 33.45 ــــ ــــ 
Nov. 1 29.67 30.67 32.17 ــــ ــــ 32.67 31.67 30.17 ــــ ــــ 
Means 32.70 33.21 ــــ ــــ 35.32 33.89  ــــ ــــ  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 1.964 
B= 4.781 
A×B= 4.970 

A= 1.843 
B= 3.518 
A×B= 3.685 

 

fresh weight of cut spike than that gained 
from the other planting dates were used in 
both seasons (51.22 and 36.53 g in the first 
and second seasons, respectively). In 
contrast, the least scores were obtained due 
to planting the bulbs in the latest date of 
November 1st registering only 30.17 and 
32.17 g in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Concerning the interaction, it is 
clear from data that planting the bulbs on 
September 15th with growing plants under 
shading, followed by open field conditions 
succeeded to produce the heaviest fresh 
weight of cut spike in both seasons (37.35 
and 39.60 g, respectively). The least scores 
were gained as a result of growing plants 
under open field condition throughout the 
growing season with planting in the latest 
date of November 1st, scoring only 29.67 and 

31.67 g in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. 

On the other side, bulbs grown at either 
shading condition allover the growing season 
or that grown at open field condition 
followed by shading condition failed to 
flowering in the two seasons. 

Effect on bulb production: 
Data exhibited in Table (8) exert the 

significant influence of growing plants under 
shading followed by open field conditions in 
raising fresh weight of newly formed bulbs 
than that gained from the other planting 
condition used in both seasons (12.35 and 
11.27 g in the first and second seasons, 
respectively). Meanwhile, the least scores 
were obtained due to growing plants under  
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Table 8. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on bulbs fresh weight (g) of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 12.94 12.31 6.76 6.25 9.56 12.65 11.80 6.23 5.66 9.08 
Oct. 1 9.44 11.80 7.60 7.08 8.98 8.78 10.56 7.32 6.80 8.37 
Oct. 15 10.77 11.25 8.37 7.50 9.47 10.25 10.22 8.09 6.98 8.89 
Nov. 1 7.09 14.06 6.83 6.45 8.60 6.56 12.50 6.43 5.80 7.82 
Means 10.06 12.35 7.39 6.82  9.56 11.27 7.02 6.31  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

 

shading condition throughout the growing 
season (6.82 and 6.31 g in the first and 
second seasons, respectively). On the other 
hand, the heaviest fresh weight of bulbs were 
gained as a result of planting on September 
15th  in both seasons (9.56 and 9.08 g, 
respectively) whereas, the least scores was a 
result of bulbs planted in the latest date of 
November 1st scoring only 8.60 and 7.82 g in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. 
The interactions, on the other side, revealed 
the increment of bulb fresh weight with 
giving the utmost high values for bulbs 
planted in the earliest date (September 15th) 
with growing plants at either open field 
condition throughout the growing season or 
growing the bulbs under shading followed by 
open field condition, scoring 12.94 and 
12.31 in the first season and 12.65 and 11.80 
g in the second one, respectively). The 
opposite was the right as the least scores 
were obtained as a result of planting on 
November 1st with growing plants under 
shading condition throughout the growing 
season (6.45 and 5.80 g in the first and 
second seasons, respectively). 

Bulbs circumference insignificantly 
affected by the different treatments used in 
both seasons (Table 9). However, it could be 
mentioned that growing the bulbs under open 
field condition throughout the growing 
season or growing them under shading 
followed by open field condition were the 
best treatments used in raising bulb 

circumference in both seasons (8.36 and 8.40 
cm in the first season and 8.17 and 8.20 cm 
in the second one, respectively). The least 
score, on the other side, was obtained 
resulting from growing plants under shading 
condition throughout the growing season 
(6.94 and 6.72 cm in the first and second 
seasons, respectively). The highest bulb 
circumference, on the other hand, resulted 
from planting on October 15th in both 
seasons (8.21 and 7.91 cm, respectively), 
whereas, the least scores were obtained due 
to planting on November 1st, registering only 
7.03 and 6.80 cm in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. Referring to the 
interaction, the highest scores were obtained 
due to planting on September 15th with 
growing plants under open field condition 
throughout the growing season (9.02 and 
8.86 cm in the first and second seasons, 
respectively). The opposite was the right as 
the least scores were obtained due to 
planting on November 1st with growing 
plants under shading condition throughout 
the growing season (6.39 and 6.18 cm in the 
first and second seasons, respectively). 

Negligible and insignificant effects were 
observed on bulbs yield (No. of newly 
formed bulbs/plot) due to applying the 
different treatments in both seasons, Table 
(10). 
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Table 9. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on bulbs circumference (cm) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 9.02 8.83 7.16 6.68 7.92 8.86 8.65 6.89 6.45 7.71 
Oct. 1 8.32 8.28 7.35 7.47 7.85 8.18 8.09 7.05 7.25 7.64 
Oct. 15 8.74 8.85 8.05 7.22 8.21 8.45 8.66 7.53 7.00 7.91 
Nov. 1 7.36 7.64 6.74 6.39 7.03 7.17 7.35 6.48 6.18 6.80 
Means 8.36 8.40 7.33 6.94  8.17 8.20 6.98 6.72  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

 

Table 10. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on bulbs yield of Iris tingitana 
cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 5.00 5.06 4.31 4.33 4.67 4.56 4.67 4.00 4.11 4.34 
Oct. 1 4.67 4.66 4.68 4.05 4.50 4.40 4.52 4.56 3.79 4.32 
Oct. 15 4.33 5.32 4.34 5.09 4.75 4.21 5.09 4.25 4.87 4.61 
Nov. 1 4.00 4.30 4.32 3.67 4.08 3.68 3.98 4.05 3.40 3.78 
Means 4.50 4.83 4.42 4.25  4.21 4.57 4.22 4.04  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

A= N.S 
B= N.S 
A×B= N.S 

 

Effect on bulblets production: 
Data outlined in Table (11) exert the 

beneficial effect of growing plants under 
shading, followed by open field conditions in 
raising bulblets fresh weight in both seasons 
comparing with that gained from the other 
conditions used (Table 11). Such treatment 
raised bulblets fresh weight to 2.34 and 1.92 
g in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Meanwhile, the opposite was 
the right for bulbs grown under shading 
condition throughout the growing season as 
this treatment declined the scored values to 
the minimum values in both seasons, 
registering only 1.07 and 1.04 g in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. On the 
other side, planting the bulbs in the earliest 
date of October 15th recorded the utmost 

high values of bulblets fresh weight in the 
two seasons (2.03 and 1.75 g in the first and 
second seasons, respectively). Whereas, the 
least scores in this regard was a result of 
delaying planting date to November 1st as 
this treatment declined fresh weight of 
bulblet to only 1.39 and 1.21 g in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. With 
regard to the interactions it is clear from data 
of Table (11) that bulbs planted on October 
15th and grown under shading followed by 
open field condition gave the utmost high 
values of fresh weight of bulblet in the two 
seasons, registering 2.65 and 2.18 g in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. On the 
contrary, the least scores in this regard were 
obtained from bulbs planted on October 1st 
and grown under shading condition 
throughout the growing season, scoring only  
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Table 11. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on bulblets fresh weight (g) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 2.61 2.55 1.26 1.05 1.87 2.23 2.19 1.08 1.02 1.63 
Oct. 1 1.84 2.34 1.70 1.02 1.73 1.23 1.89 1.34 1.00 1.37 
Oct. 15 2.33 2.65 2.06 1.07 2.03 2.09 2.18 1.68 1.05 1.75 
Nov. 1 1.53 1.81 1.08 1.14 1.39 1.25 1.42 1.07 1.09 1.21 
Means 2.08 2.34 1.53 1.07  1.70 1.92 1.29 1.04  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 0.273 
B= 0.273 
A×B= 0.546 

A= 0.205 
B= 0.205 
A×B= 0.427 

 

1.02 and 1.00 g in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. 

Bulblets yield (No. of bulblets/plot) 
significantly affected by the different 
planting condition and dates used in both 
seasons (Table 12). In this concern, the 
utmost highest values were obtained due to 
growing the bulbs under open field condition 
throughout the growing season and those 
which grown under shading and followed by 
open field condition. They registered 18.67 
and 19.33 in the first season and 17.64 and 
18.32 in the second one, respectively. 
Meanwhile, the lowest records were gained 
as a result of growing plants under shading 
conditions throughout the growing season, 
scoring only 11.00 and 10.22 in the first and 
second seasons, respectively. Referring the 
effect of planting dates, bulbs planted on 
October 15th gave the best result in 
producing the highest bulblets yield in both 
seasons (18.58 and 17.10 in the first and 
second seasons, respectively). Meanwhile, 
the opposite was the right as the lowest 
record of bulblets yield was a result of 
planting on November 1st, scoring only 12.67 
and 11.92 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. With respect to the beneficial 
effect of the early planting date on bulbs, 
corms, bulblets and cormlets quality. Many 
authors agreed such result on other bulbs as 
mentioned by Arafa et al. (2000) on 
Polianthes tuberosa, studied the effect of 
different planting dates (April 17th, May 2nd, 
May 17th and June 1st) and found that 

planting the bulbs early increased number of 
bulblets/plot (bulblets yield). Moreover, 
Eliwa et al. (2010b) on Freesia refracta cv. 
Aurora concluded that planting the corms in 
the earliest date (September 16th) increased 
cormels yield. Concerning the interactions. 
The highest records of the same trait were 
obtained as a result of bulbs planted on 
October 15th with growing plants at either 
open field condition throughout the growing 
season or at shading followed by open field 
condition, registering 22.33 and 22.67 in the 
first season and 20.88 and 21.09 in the 
second one, respectively. On the contrary, 
the least scores were obtained due to 
planting the bulbs on October 1st with 
growing plants under shading condition 
throughout the growing season, scoring only 
9.67 and 9.33 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. 

Effect on chemical constituents: 
Pigments content: 

Data outlined in Tables (13, 14 and 15) 
exert the beneficial effect of planting the 
bulbs under open field followed by shading 
conditions in raising pigment contents in 
leaves in both seasons. Meanwhile, In 
contrast, bulbs planted under open field 
condition throughout the growing season 
recorded the lowest records in the two 
seasons. Referring to the effects of planting 
dates, the utmost high values of pigments 
content in leaves was noticed as a result of  
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Table 12. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on bulblets yield of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 20.33 20.00 11.67 10.00 15.50 19.85 19.46 10.88 9.78 15.00 
Oct. 1 17.33 19.67 12.00 9.67 14.67 16.50 18.54 11.65 9.33 14.05 
Oct. 15 22.33 22.67 15.67 13.67 18.58 20.88 21.09 14.86 11.55 17.10 
Nov. 1 14.67 15.00 10.33 10.67 12.67 13.32 14.23 9.89 10.23 11.92 
Means 18.67 19.33 12.42 11.00  17.64 18.32 11.82 10.22  
LSD at 0.05  
 

A= 2.706 
B= 2.706 
A×B= 4.523 

A= 1.562 
B= 1.562 
A×B= 3.890 

 

Table 13. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on chlorophyll a (mg/g f.w.) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 0.032 0.640 0.682 0.650 0.501 0.029 0.598 0.534 0.471 0.473 
Oct. 1 0.236 0.246 0.332 0.231 0.261 0.202 0.228 0.286 0.223 0.235 
Oct. 15 0.088 0.057 0.292 0.168 0.151 0.079 0.049 0.282 0.151 0.140 
Nov. 1 0.140 0.250 0.352 0.221 0.241 0.136 0.199 0.243 0.188 0.192 
Means 0.124 0.298 0.460 0.318  0.112 0.268 0.336 0.258  
 

Table 14. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on chlorophyll b (mg/g f.w.) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 0.236 0.246 0.332 0. 231 0.261 0.140 0.250 0.352 0.221 0.241 
Oct. 1 0.025 0.121 0.160 0.052 0.146 0.041 0.105 0.278 0.066 0.123 
Oct. 15 0.096 0.081 0.121 0.081 0.097 0.076 0.030 0.142 0.081 0.082 
Nov. 1 0.083 0.098 0.256 0.052 0.152 0.140 0.151 0.141 0.121 0.138 
Means 0.097 0.136 0.217 0.104  0.088 0.119 0.2287 0.112  
 

Table 15. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on carotenoids (mg/g f.w.) of 
Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 0.028 0.148 0.312 0.169 0.164 0.024 0.130 0.285 0.152 0.148 
Oct. 1 0.041 0.105 0.278 0.066 0.123 0.033 0.098 0.256 0.052 0.109 
Oct. 15 0.076 0.030 0.142 0.081 0.082 0.065 0.028 0.135 0.076 0.076 
Nov. 1 0.064 0.126 0.241 0.135 0.142 0.058 0.122 0.235 0.129 0.136 
Means 0.052 0.102 0.243 0.113  0.045 0.095 0.228 0.102  
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planting bulbs on September 15th. Whereas, 
the least scores were gained due to planting 
the bulbs on October 15th, in the two seasons. 
In the matter of interaction, data registered in 
Tables (13, 14 and 15) indicated the 
prevalence of growing bulbs under open 
field, followed by shading conditions with 
planting the bulbs on September 15th in 
elevating pigments contents in leaves in both 
seasons. 

Total carbohydrates content in new bulbs 
(%): 

Total carbohydrates content in the newly 
formed bulbs as influenced by the different 
planting conditions gave means closely near 
together in the two seasons (Table 16). On 
the other side, the same constituent was also 
affected by the different planting dates used 
in both seasons, where the highest records 
were gained as a result of planting the bulbs 
in the earliest date of September 15th in both 
seasons. Meanwhile, they progressively 
decreased as a result of delaying planting 
date. Such result is in accordance with the 
finding of Eliwa et al. (2010 a) on Freesia 
refracta cv. Aurora mentioning that planting 
the corms in the earliest date (September 
15th) increased total carbohydrates in the 
produced corms. The interaction indicated 
that bulbs planted on October 1st and grown 
under open field condition throughout the 
growing season recorded the highest values 
of total carbohydrate content in new bulbs 
(50.230 and 43.035%. in the first and second 
seasons, respectively). Whereas, the least 
scores were a result of bulbs planted in 
November 1st and grown at either open field 
or shading condition throughout the growing 
season, recording 42.805 and 41.540% in the 
first season, and 35.981 and 35.325% in the 
second one, respectively. 

Mineral content in new bulbs: 
Nitrogen %: 

Clear increment of nitrogen % in newly 
formed bulbs was observed in both seasons 
due to growing plants under open field 

condition throughout the growing season. 
Meanwhile, the other condition gave means 
closely near together in the two seasons. 
Negligible differences on nitrogen % were 
observed due to the effect of the different 
planting dates were used in both seasons. 
The interactions, revealed the superiority of 
planting the bulbs in the latest date of 
November 1st, under shading condition 
throughout the growing season in raising 
nitrogen % in new bulbs in the two seasons. 

Phosphorus %: 
Bulbs planted under open field followed 

by shading condition as well as those which 
were grown under shading condition 
throughout the growing season gave the 
highest records of phosphorus % in new bulb 
in both seasons (Table 18). Meanwhile 
planting the bulbs on October 1st was the 
best date for elevating phosphorus % in 
bulbs in the two seasons. The interaction on 
the other hand revealed the superiority of 
growing the bulbs under open field followed 
by shading condition with planting the bulbs 
on October 1st in raising phosphorus % in 
new bulbs in the two seasons. 

Potassium %: 
Results of Table (19) reveal the 

prevalence of growing bulbs under either 
open field condition throughout the growing 
season or those which grown under shading 
followed by open field condition in the first 
season as well as those grown under open 
field condition throughout the growing 
season in the second one in raising 
potassium accumulation in new bulbs. In this 
regard El-Hanafy et al. (2005) on Freesia 
refracta cv. Aurora mentioned that growing 
plants under shading condition increased the 
accumulation rate of potassium in new 
corms. Planting the bulbs on the other hand, 
in the earliest date of September 15th was the 
best planting date for producing the highest 
potassium content in bulbs in the two 
seasons. The interactions cleared the 
beneficial  effect   of   growing  bulbs  under  
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Table 16. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on carbohydrates % of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 47.967 45.184 46.662 49.390 47.301 39.780 37.522 38.211 41.320 39.208 
Oct. 1 50.230 46.196 45.852 44.256 46.634 43.035 37.908 37.721 36.070 38.684 
Oct. 15 46.405 47.825 44.261 45.315 45.951 38.090 39.521 36.180 36.870 37.665 
Nov. 1 42.805 45.463 44.939 41.540 43.687 35.981 37.672 36.251 35.325 36.307 
Means 46.851 46.167 45.428 45.125  39.221 38.156 37.091 37.396  

 

Table 17. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on nitrogen % of Iris tingitana 
cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 1.508 1.076 1.086 1.295 1.241 1.342 0.835 0.890 0.950 1.004 
Oct. 1 1.212 1.089 1.372 0.847 1.130 0.934 0.811 0.987 0.705 0.859 
Oct. 15 1.288 1.098 0.992 1.079 1.114 0.939 0.901 0.754 0.803 0.849 
Nov. 1 1.217 1.059 1.101 1.654 1.258 0.928 0.798 0.921 1.490 1.034 
Means 1.306 1.079 1.138 1.218  1.036 0.836 0.888 0.987  

 

Table 18. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on phosphorus % of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 0.407 0.372 0.460 0.407 0.412 0.350 0.302 0.387 0.361 0.356 
Oct. 1 0.382 0.380 0.505 0.478 0.436 0.325 0.319 0.412 0.391 0.362 
Oct. 15 0.339 0.372 0.423 0.497 0.408 0.298 0.307 0.376 0.407 0.347 
Nov. 1 0.385 0.357 0.323 0.378 0.361 0.342 0.305 0.270 0.321 0.335 
Means 0.378 0.369 0.427 0.440  0.329 0.308 0.361 0.370  

 

Table 19. Effect of planting conditions and planting dates on potassium % of Iris 
tingitana cv. Wedgewood during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. 

  Conditions  
(A) 

 
Dates (B) 

Open/ 
Open 

Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means Open/ 

Open 
Shade/ 
Open 

Open/ 
Shade 

Shade/ 
Shade Means 

1st season 2nd season 
Sep. 15 1.819 1.499 1.750 1.683 1.688 1.650 1.280 1.509 1.451 1.473 
Oct. 1 1.759 1.405 1.663 1.431 1.565 1.518 1.240 1.386 1.263 1.352 
Oct. 15 1.545 1.998 1.374 1.581 1.625 1.370 1.708 1.152 1.390 1.404 
Nov. 1 1.544 1.760 1.366 1.891 1.640 1.365 1.550 1.135 1.690 1.435 
Means 1.667 1.670 1.538 1.647  1.468 1.445 1.296 1.449  
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shading condition throughout the growing 
season with planting the bulbs on November 
1st, giving the utmost high values in new 
formed bulbs. 
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تأثیر ظروف النمو و مواعید الزراعة على النمو الخضري و اإلزھار و إنتاج األبصال و المحتوى 
   Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewoodالكیماوي لنبات 

 
 زكي حلمي ریاض عبد السید

 .قسم بحوث الزینة وتنسیق الحدائق، معھد بحوث البساتین، مركز البحوث الزراعیة، الجیزة، مصر
 

) بمش�تل معھ�د بح�وث البس�اتین ، ۲۰۱۷/۲۰۱۸،  ۲۰۱٦/۲۰۱۷تم تنفیذ التجربة خالل موسمین زراعی�ین متت�الیین (
معظم المحاصیل الشتویة المنزرعة تح�ت مركز البحوث الزراعیة ، جیزة، و بھدف حل مشكلة من أھم المشاكل التي تواجھ 

الظ��روف المحلی��ة بمص��ر، و ذل��ك بالقض��اء عل��ى مش��كلة إرتف��اع درج��ة الح��رارة الجوی��ة الس��ائدة خ��الل األش��ھر المبك��رة م��ن 
الخریف و التي تؤدي بالتبعیة إلى تدھور جودة النباتات لعدید من المحاص�یل و عل�ى ھ�ذا األعتب�ار ت�م دراس�ة ت�أثیر ظ�روف 

تظلیل تحت ظروف الصوب الساران) و الجو المكش�وف بالحق�ل إل�ى جان�ب دراس�ة ت�أثیر مواعی�د مختلف�ة م�ن  %٦٥الظل (
أكت��وبر، أول ن��وفمبر) و التفاع��ل بینھم��ا عل��ى نم��و و إزھ��ار و ج��ودة األبص��ال و  ۱٥س��بتمبر، أول أكت��وبر،  ۱٥الزراع��ة (

 .Iris tingitana cv. Wedgewoodالبصیالت الناتجة و بعض المحتویات الكیماویة لنباتات األیرس 
 و یمكن تلخیص أھم النتائج لھذه الدراسة فیما یلي:

كان لنمو األبصال تحت ظروف الظل في البدایة متبوعاً بنموھا تحت ظروف الجو المكشوف بالحقل أفضل األث�ر ف�ي 
ق��یم بالنس��بة لع��دد تحس��ین معظ��م ص��فات النب��ات الت��ي ت��م دراس��تھا ف��ي ك��ال الموس��مین حی��ث ت��م الحص��ول عل��ى أعل��ى ال

، مع دفع اإلزھار مبك�راً ، الحص�ول عل�ى أعل�ى الق�یم بالنس�بة لط�ول الس�اق الزھری�ة و زی�ادة ال�وزن الط�ازج نبات/األوراق
للنورات المقطوفة باألضافة إلى الحصول على زیادة في الوزن الطازج لألبصال الجدیدة و في الوزن الطازج للبص�یالت و 

 محصول البصیالت.
أكتوبر أدى إلى الحصول على ت�أثیرات  ۱٥نسبة لتأثیر مواعید الزراعة أظھرت النتائج أن زراعة األبصال في أما بال

جیدة في معظم الحاالت حیث كانت أفضل المواعید الت�ي ت�م تنفی�ذھا م�ن حی�ث زی�ادة إرتف�اع النم�و الخض�ري باألض�افة إل�ى 
أكت�وبر إل�ى نف�ص واض�ح بالنس�بة للم�دة  ۱٥كذلك أدت الزراع�ة ف�ي  نبات./إعطاء أعلى القیم إحصائیاً بالنسبة لعدد األوراق

الالزمة من الزراعة إلى اإلزھار ھذا إلى جانب الحصول على زیادة في طول الساق الزھریة و زیادة محص�ول البص�یالت 
الطازج للنورات سبتمبر كذلك إلى زیادة الوزن  ۱٥و إعطاء أكبر محیط لألبصال في نفس الوقت أدت الزراعة المبكرة في 

 المجموعةمع الحصول على أعلى زیادة في الوزن الطازج لألبصال و أعلى زیادة في محصول البصیالت.
أما فیما یخص التأثیر عل�ى المحت�وى الكیم�اوي للنب�ات فق�د أوض�حت النت�ائج أن زراع�ة األبص�ال تح�ت ظ�روف الج�و 

محت��وى الص���بغات ف��ي األوراق (كلوروفی���ل أ، ب و المكش��وف بالحق��ل متبوع���اً بظ��روف الظ��ل ك���ان األفض��ل ف���ي زی��ادة 
الكاروتینیدات) في كال الموسمین ف�ي نف�س الوق�ت أوض�حت النت�ائج ك�ذلك أن ظ�روف الزراع�ة المختلف�ة أعط�ت متوس�طات 

د قریبة جدا من بعضھا بالنسبة للتأثیر على محتوى األبصال الجدیدة المتكونة من الكربوھیدرات الكلیة. باإلضافة إلى ذلك فق
تم مالحظة زیادة في نسبة النتروجین في األبصال الجدی�دة كنتیج�ة لنم�و األبص�ال تح�ت ظ�روف الج�و المكش�وف ف�ي الحق�ل 
طوال فترة موسم النمو. بینما أظھرت النتائج أن األبصال التي تم نموھ�ا أوالً تح�ت ظ�روف الج�و المكش�وف بالحق�ل متبوع�ا 

تح�ت ظ�روف الظ�ل خ�الل موس�م النم�و بأكمل�ھ أعط�ت أعل�ى نس�بة م�ن  بنموھا تح�ت ظ�روف الظ�ل و ك�ذلك الت�ي ت�م نموھ�ا
الفوس��فور ف��ي األبص��ال الجدی��دة ف��ي الموس��مین. أظھ��رت النت��ائج ك��ذلك تف��وق األبص��ال الت��ي ت��م نموھ��ا تح��ت ظ��روف الج��و 

ت ظ�روف المكشوف بالحقل خالل موسم النمو في كال الموسمین أو تلك التي تم نموھا تحت ظروف الظل متبوعاً بنموھا تح
 الجو المكشوف بالحقل في الموسم األول في زیادة محتوى األبصال من البوتاسیوم.

كذلك أظھرت النتائج تأثیرات واض�حة للمحت�وى الكیم�اوي للنب�ات كنتیج�ة ألس�تخدام مواعی�د زراع�ة مختلف�ة حی�ث ت�م 
سبتمبر، ك�ذلك ت�م الحص�ول عل�ى  ۱٥الحصول على أعلى القیم لمحتوى األوراق من الصبغات كنتیجة لزراعة األبصال في 

 ۱٥اعل��ى الق��یم بالنس��بة لمحت��وى األبص��ال الجدی��دة م��ن الكربوھی��درات الكلی��ة كنتیج��ة لزراع��ة األبص��ال ف��ي نف��س المیع��اد (
، باإلضافة إلى ذلك تم الحصول على إختالفات ض�ئیلة بالنس�بة لمحت�وى األبص�ال م�ن النت�روجین موسمینسبتمبر) في كال ال
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المواعید المختلفة للزراعة في كال الموسمین. ھذا و قد أظھرت الزراعة في أول أكتوبر تفوق�اً واض�حاً ف�ي  كنتیجة ألستخدام
س��بتمبر) تفوق��ا  ۱٥زی��ادة محت��وى األبص��ال م��ن الفوس��فور ف��ي ك��ال الموس��مین ك��ذلك أدى إس��تخدام میع��اد الزراع��ة المبك��ر (

 وسمین.واضحاً في زیادة محتوى األبصال من البوتاسیوم في كال الم

نموھ�ا تح�ت بمن النت�ائج الس�ابقة و م�ن التف�اعالت یمك�ن النص�ح بزراع�ة األبص�ال بدای�ة تح�ت ظ�روف الظ�ل متبوع�اً 
 .Iris tingitana cv أكت��وبر لتحس��ین ص��فات نب��ات ال��ـ ۱٥زراع��ة األبص��ال ف��ي  م��عظ��روف الج��و المكش��وف بالحق��ل 

Wedgewood. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


